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Red Flynn 
Died in 
California

Lester (Red) Flinn of 
Hollywood, Ca.. died Julv IS 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack. Burial was in 
California. A native of Quanah, 
Mr. Flinn lived in Crowell 
several years before moving to 
California 20 years ago.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Carl Wishon of Crowell 
and Mrs. J. T. Boaz of Lubbock; 
nephews, Mike Wishon of 
Burkburnett and Jack Wishon of 
Garland; one niece, Mrs. Jim 
Tapp of Lubbock, and five great 
nieces.

IlOOQE OFFICERS—PIcturnd abova 
< cars of the Thalia M asonic Lodge 
from left, are Neal Johnson, senior 

R Moore, worshipful master;

Frank Wisdom, junior warden. Back row; Joe 
Coufal, secretary, Eldon W hitman, tile r, and 
J. F. Matthews, treasurer

FOUR NEW VEHICLES

Four new vehicles were 
registered here last week, as 
follows;

July 15, Jayne Edmiston, 
1974 Chevrolet 4-door; July 16, 
G. D. Self, 1974 Ford 4-door; 
July 18, R. P. Gidney, 1974 
Chevrolet pickup; July 19, R. C. 
Williams, 1974 Chevrolet 4door.

ty Remains 
ind Dry
Countv' continues hot 
urtng the past week. 

|et-up in sight as the 
rise» to well over 100 
leach day. Sunday 
the temperature was

about 110 degrees.
Although a few scattered 

sections of the county have 
received a light shower or two, 
the last general rain over the 
county was received early in 
June when 4.08 inches fell 
during the first five days of that 
month.

Dale Evans Has New  
Book Published

Dale Evans Rogers, movie 
actress and a niece of Mrs. 
Gordon Bell of Crowell, has 
recently sent Mrs. Bell a copy of 
her latest book, “ Where He 
Leads." Mrs. Rogers’ latest 
book tells of a trip she made to 
Europe about two years ago. In 
addition to a brief stop in 
Holland, she visited in Germany

Mrs. Wilson 
Moves to 
Crowell

Mrs. Velma Wilson of Milton, 
Delaware, has moved to Crowell 
to make her home. She recently 
purchased the house on East 
Marietta Street belonging to the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis.

Mrs. Wilson is a sister of 
Mrs. Bud McLain of Crowell. 
Mrs. McLain had spent the past 
month in Milton visitng her 
sister and helping her pack for 
the move to Texas. They arrived 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson is a retired 
Khool nurse.

where she spent one night in 
Hitler’s hotel suite in Berch
tesgaden. Also on her itinerary 
were Egypt, Lebanon and the 
Holy Land.

Along with her husband, Roy 
Rogers, Dale reached the 
heights of stardom as a 
Hollywood performer and then 
went on to achieve even greater 
success as an author and 

witnessing Christian. Nearly 
four million copies of her books 
have been sold, and she has 
been awarded numerous 
honors, among them Church- 
woman of the Year and 
California Mother of the year.

Mrs. Rogers dedicated this 
latest book to her mother, who is 
84 years of age. Her mother is a 
sister of Mrs. Bell.

[SQUASH- W illard 
f  IS pictured jbove 
B beside some ItsUsn 
pioieing in his garden 
itorthwest part of 

' Tbis va rie ty  of

squash grows to extremely 
long lengths, and pictured 
are some that are about two 
feet long and not yet ready to 
pick.

TO PREACH AT THALIA
Rev, Wallace Pierce of 

Wichita Falls will be the speaker 
at the Sunday services of the 
Thalia Baptist Church.

The morning service is at 11 
and the evening service at 6. 
Everyone is invited to be 
present to hear Rev. Pierce.

i f

W * *  ’’ ESULTB-Oordoo Erwin, 
II flar and alam antary school 

O'ctursd abovs In his ssoond 
in Q ^ '’''*0 vscuumingi out ths 

^  Last wssk’s dust storm Isft

approxlmatsly ons-sightli Inch of dirt on ths 
bottom of ths pool which took about M  hou«  
to vacuum out. Guy Todd III watchss ths 
clean-up operation.

BASTROP, LA., ENTERPRlSEi
“ The U. S. economy is going 

downhill, inflation is rising and 
one of the reasons is that we 
aren’t producing like we should. 
The Japanese, the Germans and 
other free enterprise countries 
are beating us because they are 
being more productive.”

Two Injured Monday in 
Motorcycle-Auto Collision

MRS. CROSS

Receives 
Masters Degree 
In Fort Worth

Mrs. Virginia Ann Cross of 
Waco, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
W alter Stapp of Crowell, 
received the master of church 
music degree during summer 
commencement exercises held 
in Truett Auditorium at 
Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary last Friday. 
Seminary President Robert E. 
Naylor presented degrees and 
diplomas to 124 candidates from 
the seminary’s three schools; 
religious education, theology, 
and church music.

Mrs. Cross, wife of James Lee 
Cross, J r ., received her 
bachelor of music (theory) 
degree from Baylor University 
in Waco in May, 1971. She is a 
graduate of Crowell High 
School.

The world’s largest evan
gelical seminary. Southwestern 
is one of six seminaries owned 
and operated by the twelve- 
million m ember Southern 
Baptist Convention.

Revival Set at 
Assembly of 
God Church

Revival services will be 
starting July 28 at the Crowell 
Assembly of God Church, 
continuing through August 4, 
Rev. Bob Argo, pastor, 
announced Tuesday. Services 
will begin at 7 p.m. Sunday 
night and 7:30 on week days.

Evangelist and Mrs. David 
Sasse will be guest speakers.

“ Each service will consist of 
God-annointed preaching, soul- 
inspiring music and spiritual 
awakening. The public is 
cordially invited to a tten d ,”  
Rev. Argo said.

Band Records 
and Patches 
Arrive Here

PRESIDENT OF UONS CLUB
Pat Smith has been installed 

as the new president of the 
Lions Club at Dawn. Mr. Smith 
is a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Oliphant of Crowell.

James Streit, director of the 
Crowell High School Band, 
announced this week that the 
records and patches ordered 
earlier in the year for the band 
students have arrived in Crowell 
and are available from Dennis 
Setliff.

Mr. Streit said the records are 
33 ,12-inch and contain the CHS 
band music as played when the 
local band won sweepstakes 
awards for two years. He added 
that a number of extra records 
were cut and will be available to 
local residents who wish to 
purchase them.

On Saturday, July 27, a booth 
will be set up at D&T Foodway 
in Crowell where the records 
can be purchased for S3.7S 
each.

Two young boys were taken to 
the Foard County Hospital 
shortly after noon Monday 
following a collision between a 
motorcycle and an automobile.

According to investigating 
officer Ted Poling of Quanah, 
Curtis Doyle Sparks, 13, was 
driver of the motorcycle and a 
passenger on the cycle was 
William Turpin, 10. of Clovis. 
N.M. The boys were visiting 
Curtis Doyle’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sparks. 
Young Sparks is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Hines Sparks of

Meeting Set 
for Slow Pitch 
Softball

All Foard County men who 
are interested in playing softball 
are invited to attend a meeting 
Thursday night at 8 at the local 
Little League field.

Jim Christopher, who has 
played and coached slow pitch 
softball, has suggested that the 
meeting be held. He says that 
all neighboring towns now have 
slow pitch softball teams and it 
will be no trouble to schedule 
games. He added that the local 
Little League field is large 
enough for slow pitch softball.

“ If you are interested in 
playing softball, come to the 
T h u rs d a y  m e e t i n g ,”  
Christopher added.

Wichita Falls.
Driver of the 1966 Ford auto 

involved in the collision was 
Jana Glover, 15, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glover.

The accident occurred shortly 
after 1 p.m. at the intersection 
of Marietta and Third Streets. 
The motorcycle was going west 
on M arietta and the auto 
south on Third Street at the time 
of the collision, officers 
reported.

Sparks suffered severe cuts 
on his arm from being thrown 
into the windshield of the car 
and young Turpin was reported 
to have suffered a concussion. 
Both were reported to be in 
good condition Tuesday by 
hospital personnel.

The driver of the motorcycle 
was cited for failure to yield 
right of way. and parents of both 
drivers were ticketed for 
permitting unlicensed operators 
to operate motor vehicles.

Nameij Outstanding 
Pianist in Contest

G. L. Clifton 
Moves to 
Lubbock

G. L. Clifton, who has made 
his home in Crowell for the past 
year, moved last week to 
Lubbock where he is a resident 
of West Wind Care Center at 
5502 Fourth Street.

Mr. Clifton is an uncle of 
George Clifton. J. T. Clifton, 
Mrs. John Atchley and Mrs. 
Rolan McMillan, all of Crowell.

Terry Cobb 
Recipient of 
Schoiarship

Locai Students 
Attending Band 
Camps

Three students in the Crowell 
High School band are in the 
second week of a two-weeks 
camp on the campus of Texas 
Tech University of Lubbock.

The three are Scott Streit, 
Paul Whitley and Arthur Cerda.

There are 1200 band students 
at the camp and they are divided 
into 12 different bands. Scott 
and Arthur are in the 
second-ranked band and Paul is 
in the eighth-ranked band.

Also attending a band camp 
in Lubbock is Jacquel-n Brown 
who is at Lubbock Christian 
College’s annual band camp.

Monty Smith in 
Play at Raton

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith 
vacationed in Albuquerque, N. 
M. last week and saw “ Once 
Upon a Mattress” , produced 
by the Kaleidoscope Players. 
Their son, Monty, has a 
prominent part in the play which 
opened last week in Raton.

A review of the play 
appearing in the Raton paper 
the day following the opening 
had the following comments;

“ Beautiful, beautifully-voiced 
Cathy Crossland, no stranger to 
Raton theatre-goers, acted and 
sang the part of Lady Larken to 
perfection...or so close nobody 
knew the difference.

"Capable, strong-voiced 
Monty Smith as her lover, Sir 
Harry, complemented her 
well.”

Miss Julie Streit, a 1 
graduate of Crowell H 
School, has been named 
outstanding pianist at the i 
piano solo contest held in At 
last June.

There were over 200 stud 
entered in the piano state fi 
and Miss Streit was rated N 
among them.

Here is part of the letter J 
received from Dr. Nelson 
Patrick, assistant dean. Coll 
of Fine Arts, The Universib 
Texas at Austin:

“ It is gratifying to inform 
that you have been chosen 
the Outstanding Performer m 
the 1974 Texas State Solo- 
Ensemble contest. Congratula
tions on attaining this d is
tinctive honor...

” Your biography information 
and photograph will be used in 
the Contest News’ which will be 
sent to public high schools in 
Texas and throughout the 
Southwest.”

Miss Streit, a talented 
musician, has received the 
“ outstanding soloist”  from 
Amarillo's Greater Southwest 
Music Festival in 1974. In 1972 
she was soloist with the Wichita 
Falls Symphony. She recently 
completed requirements for the 
High School Diploma and 
Paderewski Medal in the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, completing eleven 
years of national or international 
audition programs.

Miss Streit, who was 
valedictorian of the 1974 

graduating class of Crowell 
High School, plans to attend 
Baylor University in the fall with 
a major in piano. She will be a 
member of the Baylor Univer
sity Golden Wave Marching 
Band.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Streit of 
Crowell and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Streit of 
the Lockett community and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Morgan of 
Ridgway, Colo.

Couple to Be 
Honored on 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
will be celebrating their 40th 
wedding anniversary Sunday, 
July 28. Their friends are 
invited to visit them at their 
farm home east of Margaret.

Reception hours are from 2 
until 6 p.m.

JULIE STREIT
A big ne\  ̂ supply of scratch 

pads at the News office.

Terry Cobb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois Cobb of Route 3 
Vernon, has been awarded a 
tuition and fees scholarship to 
Vernon Regional Junior College 
for the 1974-75 academic year.

Miss Cobb, a 1974 graduate 
of Crowell High School, will be a 
welcome addition to the VRJC 
drama department as she was 
best actress in district one act 
play competition and a member 
of the regional all-star cast last 
spring.

She was president of the 
Crowell High School drama 
club, selected for Who’s Who in 
speech, an honor Thespian and 
was named best Thespian her 
senior year.

Miss Cobb w as also treasurer 
of the FHA, Sub-junior 
Adelphian Club secretary, a 
cheerleader her junior and 
senior years, secretary of the 
CHS band and band sweetheart 
her senior year.

LITTLE LEAGUE A L L -8 T A R 8 -P le tu r« d  
above are membera of the Crowell 1974 Little 
League All-Star team which played leal 
Thuraday night In the dialrlel tournament at 
M unday. Front row, from left, are Jeff 
Chrlalophar, Ray Samoa, John Henry MoGaa,

Reuben Santoa, Jamaa M v tin , Randall Hardy 
and Ronnie Waala. Standing are M Ika Brown, 
aaalatant manager Bill Ball. Laalla Damon, 
Dan K lappar, Billy Bond, Bobby Joe Cerda. 
Dan Brown, Manager Dale Henry and Jimmy 
Quintero.



Personals
14-inch Zenith color TV, only 

$29^.95.—Mnrion Crowell’s 
Norsworthy Store. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. John Abshire of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
here visiting Mrs. Abshire's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Criss
Moodv.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
Lambert of Quanah and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wishon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Wishon and 
daughters, Lori and Julie, in 
Burkbumett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
attended the Middlebrook 
reunion in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. James Streit 
\ isited in Lubbock Sunday with 
their son. Scott Streit, who is 
attending band camp there. The 
bands gave special programs 
Sunday afternoon.

James M. Cooper Jr. of 
Arlington and Matthew Cooper 
of Teias City spent the weekend 
visiting their grandfather, 
Gordon Cooper, and grand
mother, Mrs. Rov Avers.

_____  Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Price
and sons of Amarillo were 

Mrs. Anna Mane Halbert has weekend visitors here with Mrs. 
enrolled for the second summer Price's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
term at Texas Woman’s Moody Bursey.
University in Denton. -----------

-----------  Mr and Mrs. Allen McBeath
Mrs. Jack Phillips of Brawley. of Springtown visited in Crowell 

Ca. and her grandchildren, over the weekend. Mr. McBeath
son of the late Parlin McBeath, 
lived in Crowell when he was a 
small child.

Mmes. Bonnie Brothers of 
Shamrock and Mildred Neal of 
Carlsbad, N. M., left Monday 
after a visit here with their 
brother, John P. Cogdell, and 
Mrs.Cogdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe 
and son. Bruce, formerly of 
Margaret and now living in Fort 
Worth, attended the Middle- 
brook reunion Saturday.

News from...

T H A LIA
Maggie Capps

Mr. and Mrs H. P. Roberts of 
Hoolyann visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel.

David and Jim Lorenz of 
Cerritos. Ca.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Yoachum and grandson. 
Tony Smith, of Big Lake, have 
been here visiting their mother 
and great grandmother, Mrs. 
Mattie Schlagal They left 
Sundav.

Albert Chappell has returned 
home after visiting his children 
m Dallas. Returning home with 
Mr. Chappell to spend the 
weekend were his daughters. 
Mrs. Juanita Willard. Mrs. 
Alberta Anderson and Miss 
Josephine Chappell, and his 
son, James Chappell. Also 
visiting Mr. Chappell were a 
host of grandchildren and one 
great grandchild, all of Dallas

Mrs. Lonnie Hillin of 
Beaumont and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Smith and children. Lane and 
Kan. of Dawn spent several 
days here last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Oliphant.

Dr. Bobby Jack Stinebaugh 
came Saturday after his sons, 
Ronald and John, who had spent 
two months here visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stinebaugh. Dr. Stine
baugh and his family moved to 
Houston June 1 from the 
Panama Canal Zone. He is 
associate professor of medicine 
in the Baylor School of Medicine 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens visited in Altus. Ok., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Manning 
returned home Monday after a 
few days visit in Hereford with 
their daughter, Mrs. Adon 
Burns, and family.

Ora Mae Fox attended a 
three-day seminar in Lubbock 
last week on advanced pension 
planning.

NEED A SPIRITUAL 
LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the 
ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gibson and family in Iowa Park 
Saturday. Bryan come home 
with his grandparents for a 
week’s visit.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
her sisters. Mrs. Edgar 
Robertson and Mrs. Earl 
Robertson, and Ouida 
Dickens Tuesday and Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Schaefer 
and son, Koan Bice, of Azie 
visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Rummel, this week. The 
Schaefers were en route to 
Ruidoso, N.M. for a combined 
business and pleasure trip. 
Koan remained for a longer visit 
with his grandparents. Other 
visitors in the Rummel home 
Monday were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk 
and Douglas of Hinds and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coker and 
daughters of Vernon.

W. T. Ross of Matador visited 
I" Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross Sunday 

and they all visited Jim Malone 
in Vernon.

Miss Stephanie Prosser 
returned to her home in San 
Angelo Tuesday after spending 
six weeks here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jimmy Dean 
Werley, and family and her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Whatley and daughter. Pam. 
and Mrs. Luther Tamplen have 
been visiting in Estes Park.
Colo., with their sister and F. A. Doc Wisdom and two 
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Rupel children of Westminister, Ca., 
and family. They also visited arrived at Thalia Sunday for a 
Mr and Mrs. S. L. McFetridge visit with their mother and 
in Limon. Colo., and Anderson grandm other, Mrs. A. B. 
Whatley and family in Dalhart. Wisdom and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Ferguson 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Railsback of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae and other relatives here 
Sundav.

Tommie McRae of Hutchins 
visited over the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae.

NO. IM l
Condensed Statement of the Condition

Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae 
and family of Lockett visited 

— Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
*McRae and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Gentry and Dirk.

of

t f J t t o > t a in m . S jn a a iB i
CROW ELL TEXAS

At the close of busine».« June 30, 1974

R E SO U R C E S

Cask and Esekanen ...............  2,250.701.68
LI. S. CoveriuBeat Bond*......  620,000.00
U. S. Coveenmant
Okligation*   1.395,959.43
Bonds and Securities .................550,567.15
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...... 12,000.00
Loans and Discounts ............ 2,045,942.85
Banking House and Fixtures 31,614.10 
Federal Funds ......................... 1,500,000.00

LIABIUTIES

Capital Stock ........... ............ — 100,000.00

Surplus ..................................  300,000.00

I'ndivided Profit» and Reserves 355,917.47

Deposit» .................................... 7,650,824.95

Other Liabilities ......... 42.79

Total A**ot( 8,406.785.21 T o ta l L ia b ililic t 8,406,765.21

The above statement ia correct,
LEE BLACK, Caahier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioii 

Member Federal Reserve System

Mrs. S. J. Brune, Mrs. David 
H. Brune and Mrs. Miller 
Meyer of Arlington visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Ross Friday. 
Mrs. S. J. Brune remained here 
for a visit with her sister, Mr. 
Ross.

:

WANTED
Wheat Farmers &Their Wives 
FiL, Ang. 2,8 p. m.
Community Center

CROWELL. TEXAS

To hear the benefits on VITAVAX 200 
SEED TREATMENT for increased grazing 

and wheat yields.

DOOR PRIZES
FOR MEN A WOMEN 

•  Remington 870 Shot Guns 
•  Zebco Rod A Reels

•  Smokeless Broilers
•  Electric Carving Knifi

BROOKS GRAIN CO.

Barbie Scott 
Attends F. B. 
Seminar

Miss Barbie Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Scott 
attended the twelfth annual 
Texas Farm Bureau Student 
Citizenship Seminar held in 
Waco on the campus of Baylor 
University, July 15th through 
19th. There were 450 students 
in attendance.

Miss Scott was sponsored by 
the Foard County Farm Bureau.

The purpose of the Seminar 
was to convey to the student a 
better understanding of our 
American Heritage and the 
capitalistic private enterprise 
system that has made ours the 
greatest of all nations.

They were also informed 
about some of the forces, both 
internal and external that are 
eroding our way of life.

The ultimate goal in addition 
to helping them to be better 
informed is to cause them to 
want to share their information 
with others.

Minister Is 
Rotary Speaker

Rotarían Bill Posey was the 
speaker at the July 17 meeting 
of the Rotary Club of Crowell, 
and said he had the answer to 
W atergate and all other 
problems facing mankind. Mr. 
Posey, who is minister of First 
Christian Church here, read an 
old Testam ent scripture in 
which the Jewish nation was 
“ without God, without teaching 
priests and without love.’’

He compared the Jew s’ 
situation in that day to the 
present-day plight of this nation 
and the world, and added that 
history is repeating itself.

He concluded by saying that 
the world has lost sight of the 
true God, and must get on God’s 
side before conditions improve.

He was introduced by 
Rotarían Irving Fisch. An 
out-of-town visitor was Rotarían 
Roy Sansom of Quanah.

REACHED THE POINT...
"We are reaching the point 

that every time a businessman 
tries to make a move to hire a 
new employee, develop a new 
product, market a new product, 
expand his plant, move into a 
new city, merge with another 
company, negotiate a labor 
contract, ship his goods, or raise 
new capital he ii confronted by a 
regulation that says he cannot 
do it unless a federal agency 
approves.—U. S. Represent
ative James M. Collins of Texas.

2—Foard County Nows

Ciwwall. Taiaa. J«ly IS, 1974

A native son, John H. 
Banister, will conduct a series of 
meetings at the Thalia Church 
of Christ and will be a guest of 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland. 
Everyone is invited and urged to 
attend these services.

Marilyn Cates of Luboock is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cates and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Georgia 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe 
Johnson of Amarillo visited his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson, his 
father. Will L. Johnson of 
Vernon and other area relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Estill 
visited their cousin, Mrs. 
Oneal Johnson and family 
and Mrs. Maggie Wheeler 
Monday.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds is 
home after several weeks in the 
Crowell hospital resulting from 
a broken foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore 
visited their son, Ronnie and 
family in their new' home at 
Stephenville over the weekend. 
Their st>n. Billie, visited his 
sister. Kathy Herrington. Mr. 
Herrington and children in 
Hobbs. N.M.. over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Jim Moore returned 
home with her sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude Farrar of Duncan. Ok., 
w ho visited her last week. Mrs. 
Moore returned home Sunday.

Mike Cates of Austin visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Railsback 
and infant daughter. Emily, of 
Amarillo, spent Saturday night 
here, en route to Dallas where 
they visited his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Railsback and son. They also 
visited other relatives. Terri 
Cates and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Messick.

Mrs. F. A. Brown visited 
Mrs. Boman in Vernon 
Wednesday. Mrs. H. W. Gray, 
whom she usually accompanied 
was a patient in the Crowell 
hospital.

Roy Self visited John Warren 
> in the Crowell hospital one day 

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Self also visited Mr. Warren in 
the hospital on his birthday.

Randa McBeath. daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath is 
home after spending several 
days with her aunt. Mrs. Fred 
Glover, Mr. Glover, and sons in 
Anadarko, Ok., where Mr. 
Glover is temporarily employed.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen McBeath and 
children spent a few days 
vacationing in Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

Lynn Bursey of Lubbock has 
returned home after several 
days visit with his father, 
Charles Bursey, grandmother, 
Mrs. Howard Bursey and 
brother, Larry Bursey and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom 
and Pollye took Mollye Wisdom 
and Kathy Whitfield to twirling 
camp at WTSU in Canyon 
Monday. The Wisdoms visited 
in Amarillo with their aunt, 
Mrs. Nora Wisdom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Whitaker and their 
new granddaughter, Sonja Ann, 
who was born June 19 to their 
daughter, Sara and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Graves, also 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prowell, 
a cousin. Mrs. Wisdom 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
George Streit and Mrs. Duane 
Capps to Wichita Falls Friday to 
visit with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. James McLean who 
was a patient at General 
Hospital. She has now returned 
to her home in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockne 
Wisdom, Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
Frank and Jake Wisdom’s 
family all visited with Lew 
Wisdom’s daughter, Mrs. Ken 
Philley of Bad Kissingen, 
Germany, at William Wisdom’s 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps was ill in 
her home a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom 
and Laura, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wisdom and Jamie of Lawton, 
Ok., brought Mr. Floyd Wisdom 
and sons. Shawn and Scott of 
Westminister, Ca., to Mrs. A. 
B. Wisdom and Frank Sunday 
for a week’s visit. Other 
relatives in the Wisdom home 
were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wisdom and Phyllis. Mrs. 
Tommie Patterson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Wisdom, and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rockne Wisdom.

Wichita Falls 
Man Presents 
Program Here

Brown Hudson of Wichita 
Falls presented the program 
when members of the Down 
Town Bible Class met Sunday 
morning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey. Mr. 
Hudson, in addition to making a 
talk, presented several musical 
numbers. Loyd Black, class 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting.

Following the meeting, re
freshments were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramsey.

FOR YOUR  
INSURANCE  
NEEDS  
Personal 
Commercial

SEE

Spencer &  Oliphaml
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 684-4481 Office North Sid« |

Area Reunion 
Planned Aug. 4 
at Lubbock

Residents and former 
residents of Hardeman, Foard, 
Wilbarger. Childress. Cottle 
and adjoining counties are 
invited to come to Slide Road 
Community House, precinct No. 
1. 5012 -50th Street. Lubbock, 
Sunday. August 4. for the
annual reunion.

Registration will begin at 
10:00 with Cow Country Coffee 
being served.

Bring a picnic lunch for your 
family to enjoy with the group at 
12:30 along with a short 
program and business session.

At 4:00 those who have time 
can drive home by the beautiful 
new museum at Texas Tech and 
view the popular Outdoor Ranch 
Museum.

TOMATO, PEPPER 
PROBLEMS

Some home gardeners are 
confronted with blossom-end rot 
in their tomatoes and peppers, 
notes a vegetable specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The problem is 
identified by water-soaked areas 
near the base of the fruit which 
rapidly turn dark and eventually 
rot. The situation is believed to 
be caused by plant roots being 
unable to take up water as fast 
as it is being lost by the leaves. 
Thus water is removed from the 
developing fruit and decay sets 
in. Mulching around the plants 
helps along with good watering 
practices. Calcium chloride may 
also be sprayed on the foliage.

Four more clinics in artificial 
insemination and pregnancy 
testing have been scheduled for 
livestock producers in the 
coming months. The clinics will 
be conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the Curtiss Breeding 
Service. Clinics are set for Aug. 
12-16 at San Angleo. Sept. 9-13 
at Mercedes, Sept. 23-27 at 
Bryan and Nov. 11-15 at 
Midland. Thirteen similar 
clinics conducted by the 
Extension Service and the 
American Breeders Service 
were announced earlier in the
year.

One in every 20 prtjg 
children has a visio,. 
that unless correci, 
seriously affect hisd ĵj 
and schooling, acjg, 
National Society i 
Prevention of Blinds 
estimates. Discovery 
ment of amblyopia 71 
eye" is extremely imp 
Home Eye Test for J 
ers, free for the isl_ 
been divised to checkij 
vision, but it doesn't I 
place of a profess- 
examination To get tlx| 
Eye Test, write | 
Blindness. 79 Madison ( 
New York lOOlh.
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MUNCY, PA., LUMINARYi
"If and when there may be 

•pie in the sky’ for all. many 
would complain if there weren’t 
a liberal slice of cheese for each
piece of pie.”

Specials Thursday, Frida; I 
Saturday

FKESH 2 Pounds

GROUND MEAT 1159
Rsmch Styk
STEAK l k . ,9 9
PURINA CATFOOD—I2 !i OZ. CAN

Loving Spoonful $ |

We now b

ORANGE MEAT

Tender Sweet Melons lb. $ 0
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS Scans 790
MORTON'S

Frozen Cream Pies ea. 3 9 0

Vine Ripe I 
TOMATOI
lb. 25̂ 1

Russet
POTATO!

lO kbaglll

IVODMIRT

lull

’OS

Rei
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Nortex Taking 
Over EOAC

Safety W eek in 
IS Is July 25-31

Dolph Briscoe has 
the week of July 
and Ranch Safety 

Teas.
Lugh the farm and 
Isironment contains 
ards." the governor 
his proclamation, 

gee has shown that 
ommon sense, skill 
live equipment can 
ese hazards and keep 
and injuries to a 
Texas farmers and 
their families and 
need to dedicate 

(to the task of safely 
; the commodities 
an entire nation.” 

(climation is part of a 
farm and ranch 

■ prevention campaign 
d̂ucted by the Texas 

nation. Texas Farm 
I Texas Agricultural 
•o Service, Future 
1 and Future Home- 
[ Amenca and Young 

I of Texas. The week 
hrswith National Farm 
(week under the 
ship of the National 
fld the U S. Depart- 
Agriculture.

iHealth Department 
Vm that there were 214

fatal accidents on Texas farms 
during 1973. That number is up 
16.9 percent over 1972. The 
highest ranking fatal farm 
accidents in 1973 were those 
involving firearms (42 deaths), 
drownings (41 deaths), tractors 
(26 deaths), fires and burns (24 
deaths) and falls (20 deaths).

The North Texas Regional 
Planning Commission (Nortex) 
is completing plans to take over 
a federally financed manpower 
employment program presently 
operated by the Economic 
Opportunities Advancement 
Corporation office here in 
Crowell.

The changeover will eliminate 
two jobs in the Crowell EOAC 
office, and could possibly mean 
the shut-down of the school of 
nursing operated by the EOAC 
office with the loss of another 
two jobs.

The Manpower program

Texas' cost-of-living ad
vantage is due mainly to ab- 
.sence of an income tax, ac
cording to I ’n iversity  of 
Texas Bureau of Business 
Ke«.eari'h study.

Drought losses brought a 
request tha t Taylor and 
Kralh County farmers, ran
chers and businessmen be 
made eligible for special fed
eral disaster relief loans.

T A T E  C A P I T A L

°SideliqhfsA N D

AUSTIN, Tex — Oklahom.i 
tem porarily  stopped move
ment of Texas cattle into the 
neighboring state due to ,in 
outbreak of dread anthr;ix in 
Falls County

About '200 animal caic.is- 
ses have been burned in the 
county  since the an thr.ix

Qu a ra n tin e  was impo-ed 
une 2H The quarantine co\ 

ers only that portion of the

tuild*your home 
‘osl less to operate!
Remodel

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
INFORMATION

| U \  TO KKMODEL OR Bl II I) 

plK NK\L IIO.ME SO IT WILL I SE

s k n e k g v  a n d  c o s t  less  t o  

N kate  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r . . . 

|M) RUI.I) it  so y o l  w il l  enjoy

i'KEATER MEAStRE OF COMFORT 

MONTH OF EVERY SEASON. 

'I ^ IL L  HELP. . . NO CHARGE 

fK OBLIGATION.

p  •rr pU nning  In b u i ld  o r  r e m o d e l ,  »end u» the 

r "  krli.H, and a H T l  Kepre»enlalive will ron lar l  

•lb 'Uggcsiions on way» to »ave energy and operal- 

"hen you build o r  rem odel your home.

'*** -•o4 M «•••Ki O -

% A»MKM . 
' • 'WWI,

I MAiLTOt u T i i.o<;a l « f o <;e

W e s t  I f x a s  l U i l i u t “ '
Com f> anv

county east of the Brazos 
River

A I ’.SD.-X s|sikesman saul 
susp*-ited" cas*-s were disco

vered in surrounding Texas 
c  unties and in an Oklahoma 
City stiK'kyard

•Animal Health Commis
sion officials recommended 
continued vaccination of cat
tle in Falls. -McLennan, l.eon. 
Freestone. Hohertson. Hell. 
Milam, and Limestone coun
ties The y w ere opt must ic 
about control oftheouthre.ik 
Oklahoma first placed an 
em bargo on Texas cattle , 
then limited it to movement 
from the eight counties

.-About .')(M).n<)() c.ittle were 
.scheduled for vaccination m 
the Central Texas are.i. ami 
only 'i.óO.tXMl diisos of the v.íc
eme wen- initially availahle

An estimated 1 lO.tMMihe.id 
of anim als were in the 
quarantined zone Forty-one 
roadblix’ks wer»' established 
to prohibit movement

'Texas .National (Iiiard. the 
Department of I’uhlic .Safety 
and the State Department of 
Agriculture assisted m ef
forts to control spread of the 
disea.se

ALLOWABLE SKT — The 
Railroad Commission once 
more set the statew ide oil al

low ,d>le .it KHi |M-r cent, amid 
lepi.il- Tex.Is Is leading all 
oiher -l.iie- in the se.ii'ch for 
oil ,ind g.is

T e s a -  h . i -  been o (M 'ra t ing  
l l l i d i  I iv ide  - ipe l i  pMHllH lloM 
o i l ie )  s l o i  m o r e  t h , i n  i w o 
V e . i l '

( o m m i s ' i o n  C h a  i r m a  n 
. ) im  L . in g do n  -a id  th e  agency 
h.i~ h .n u l le d  K M i iX l  d n l l m g  
a p p l i i  . I t lo l ls  t h i s  yea r ,  com-
p . i i 'ed  l o  H . t i i in  h \  . I n ly  •*( 
litT.'i I 'he n u m l ie i  o l  ( l u l l i n g  
r ig s  h.is n u  K M 'e d  12 fx i c e n t  
f ro m  a y e a r  , igo  — to a l  I on  
lo ca t io n  tw  ice as m . iny  as 
a m  o th e r  s ta les ,  accor d in g  to  
L a n g d o n

T h i r t y  f ive  j ie rcen t  o f  a c 
t i v e  r igs  in  th t  n . i t io n a l  a re  in  
T exas , by I .a n gd o n  s co u n t

CO.W EN riON NEARS 
_  Whether delegates 

ever agree on a new state con
stituí ion ol not, the t  onsjitu- 
tiorial Con vent ion of 1974 is 
about to w ind down

.July ;)() l.s the deadline tor 
completion of the revision ef
fort. .

Delegates continued in 
pursu it of illusive com 
promise, voting down prop
osal after proposal, yet know
ing that by the end of the 
month they (irobably would 
accept a revision package, 
like it or not

ABC ADMINISTRATOR 
RETAINED — Alcoholic Be
verage Commission Ad
m in is tra to r O N  "N ew t' 
Humphreys J r. weathered 
another effort to oust him 
from his $‘2H..'i()0-a-vear job.

ABC Member R L. Thorn
ton Jr. of Dalla.s, for the sec
ond time, failed to get a sec

ond to a motion to fire Hum
phreys. Thornton made his 
first move last May.

Thus, Humphreys, 50, got a 
shaky two - to - one vote of 
confidence.

Thornton claim s H um 
phreys is not as competent an 
administrator as he should be 
to head up a major ta x 
collecting and enforcement
agency ,

H u m p h rey s  sa id  he w ill 
stick  as long as he cun.

affected is the Mainstream 
project for young men older 
than 22 who come under the 
poverty guidelines and/or 
belong to disadvantaged minor
ity groups.

The Mainstream project is 
funded by the United States 
Department of Labor which had 
contracted with the Crowell 
EOAC for the professional 
services.

Nortex has in the past been 
essentially a planning board, 
and this is one of the few times 
they have actively undertaken Jo 
operate a program.

The changeover is not 
expected to be complete until 
November 30, but Nortex 
already has a proposal on file to 
undertake the operation of the 
program.

Nortex took the action based 
on the new federal statute, the 
Comprehensive Employment 
Training Act.

Ms. Joianne Garrett. Nortex 
manpower coordinator, said 
while the move would eliminate 
some jobs in the Crowell area, 
that the programs themselves 
would not be adversely affected.

Ms. Garrett said administra
tive costs for the present 
programs were running be
tween 16 to 18 percent while the 
Nortex proposal expected an 
administrative cost of around 7 
per cent.

Ms. Garrett maintained the 
programs were only being 
consolidated, without any loss to 
those the programs served.

But the CETA act requires 
that funding be apportioned on 
the basis of population which 
means in Nortex’s 12-county 
area. Wichita Falls with 58 per 
cent of the population is 
required to received 58 per cent 
of the money.The rest is to be 
divided among the 11 remain
ing counties.

The Nortex move only affects 
the Manpower programs such 
as M ainstream and the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps, 
presently contracted through 
the Burkburnett school system.

Unaffected are EOAC pro
grams such as senior citizens 
and the community centers. 
These programs are under a 
continuing authorization from 
Congress until September 30. 
with a good chance to be 
granted a new authorization.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
The following subscriptions to 

The Foard County News have 
been received since July 15:

W. A. Traweek, Crowell: 
Mrs. H. Herrman. Woodland. 
Ca.; J. M. Crowell, Marshall: 
Mrs. J. S. Smith. Vernon: Sim 
Gamble. Thalia; Warren Smith. 
Thalia; Horace Haynie, Tnis- 
cott; G. L. Clifton. Lubbock: G. 
L. Cole, Ouanah; Tom Moody, 
Houston; Mike Coats, Vernon; 
Mrs. Jack Phillips, Brawley, 
Ca.; Tommy Powers, Crowell: 
Russell Yoachum. Big Lake.

COULD THIS  BE A W INNER?-The Texas Department of Agriculture inaugurated its 
Family Land Heritage Program July 1 to recognize Texas farmers and ranchers whose 
families have been involved in a century or more of agricultural production on the same 
land. Those who qualify by Aug. 31 will be honored in a special ceremony at the State Fair

VALUABLE AND FREE...
“ Motorists can get something 

for nothing in this nation 
besides water and air,” reports- 
the Meter, an Oklahoma Gas 
and Electric Company publica
tion. “ and it hasn't changed 
since its inception in 1918. It's 
the road map. Unknown in many 
nations throughout the world, 
the road map handed out 
without charge by gas stations is 
America's most-used device 
along with the phone book for 
instant information. One auth
ority said that America's 
interstate road system could 
produce up to 30 million lost 
travelers if it weren’t for maps. 
Today's road maps contain more 
information in one square inch 
than any like areas of printing 
matter. And the information is 
free.”

Di-miKTiilii 1‘iirty leiidor.x 
rofusi'd to iiKivf t hf >tate 
cdMVi'ntI..II in .Austin .'4ep- 
tomlHT IT to .S-pti-mlx-r 19 to

aviiid a con flu t with the 
.Jcwi>h R(»h Hachana religi
on ' holiday

Foard County News—3
Crowell, Tcxm, July U,_ 1974

ABSENTEEISM...
"Absenteeism.” reports The 

Wall Street Journal, "surges 
most sharply among managerial 
personnel, a study shows. The 
rate of absenteeism  among 
fulltime nonfarm wage and 
salary workers rose 10.3 percent 
between 1967 and 1972. 
according to new data on 
'unscheduled absences’ of less 
than a week. But the rate for 
managers soared 27.7 percent in 
the same period, the Labor 
Department finds....A break
down of the 1972 data shows 
women generally have a higher 
absenteeism rate than men. 
Divorced men had a rate of 2.5 
percent, well below the 3.1 
percent for married—and sup- 
possedly more stable—males. 
Absenteeism decreases with
age__The overall rate of

— absences caused by illness, 
injury, jury duty, personal 
business and other reasons 
st(X)d at 4 3 percent...(in 19"’2). 
up from 3.9 percent in 1967."

The U. S. farmer gets 
about 46 cents of the con
sumer’s food dollar. In 1951 
he received 49 cents, accord
ing to Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White.

COUNTRY MUSIC
It’s going to be another country town 

Saturday night at Truscott on August 3. If 
you’ve been once you’ll want to come back 
for this last musical of the summer.

If you haven’t been, well you should have. There's playing and singing and smiles 
all around just like when your folks used to bring the eggs to the store and visit with 
everybody on the street every Saturday night. -

Leave the eggs at home August 3, but bring your family. No need to bring the 
neighbors, they'll probably already be there partin' their feet to the music and talking 
about you. So. come!

No admission charge because its all 
under the stars. They start playing long 
about 7:30 and play just about as long as 
anyone will listen. Y’all come.

Downtown Truscott, Saturday, August 3, 7:30 p.m.
Free Admission

EVANGEUST and MRS.

DAVID SASSE
at the Crowell

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
July 28 thru August 4 

Services will begin at 7 on Sunday night 
7:30 p. m. week days.

TRY JESUS AND SEE IF HE WON’T 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

In th« Stores Here nf Home... 
Yon Are a

P i o » 1  C w s t o m « r

Every  business man puts out his REDDEST CARPET for HOME 
people. So, YOU are a No. 1 Customer to your business neigh

bors, because the regular trade of folks living nearest their stores 
make up the bulk of their sales. In other cities, you’re just another 
transient shopper to be taken in . . .  but here at home the people in 
business are interested FIRST in YOUR needs, YOUR preferences, 
YOUR problems. . .  and in putting their work and their money in with 
yours to make this community a better place for YOU to live.

This Trad*-at-Hom« Ad Sponsored Jointly byt

(EtoMiaMiB. a âamit Bbaws. TDE FOARD COUNTY NEWS



Socìetu M etíti
Russie Mord Is 
WSL Speaker

Mrs Kussie Hord shared 
experiences of a recent trip that 
she. Mrs. BriHiks Seale and 
Mrs. Kathrsn Fox made to 
Hawaii with members of the 
Women's Sersice League meet
ing last week at the community 
center. She was introduced by 
Mrs. Harel Ramsey, program 
leader

Mrs Hord found the jet flight 
Itself a highlight of her vacation. 
The liK'al women spent three 
davs in San Francisco sight
seeing including dining at the 
Fisherman's Wharf The group 
joined their tour in Hawaii 
where they were met by their 
guide at the airport—often 
mans miles from the cities

Deann Dodd 
Wed to Tommy 
Mark Hart

proper.
In the islands even the men 

wear beads which are usually 
made from nuts, shells and 
seeds. The islanders dress 
colorfully and no attire is 
unusual—everything goes.

With an average daily 
temperature of "O degrees, it is 
quite pleasant the year around. 
Babv orchids are grown in the 
vards; however, the larger 
varieties are cultivated in 
greenhouses because of insects 
that attack them.

There are mans outdoor 
restaurants and no flies but the 
birds will eat with the patrons. 
The Foard County residents 
witnessed and participated in a 
luau. .4 pig weighing approxi- 
matelv 140 pounds is dressed, 
then filled with heated stones, 
wrapped in banana leaves, then 
covered with a sacking and 
lowered into a pit lined with 
heated stqnes. The pit is then 
covered with dirt. This process 
IS begun in the morning and 
uncovered late in the afternixm 
with ceremony Mrs. Hord said 
the meat is clean and verv 
delicious. It IS served with an 
abundance of fruits, vegetables 
and fish The guests are also 
presented the traditional leis.

Other highlights noted by- 
Mrs Hord were a flight to Hilo, 
a Polynesian show and the 
volcamves. She displayed many 
of her purchases and post cards. 
The next Thursday meeting of 
the WSL will be a business 
meeting

The "bare look " returns as 
big fashion news for the warm 
weather ahead. Halter tops, 
peplum tank tops, camisole tops 
and strapless shrinks will be 
abundant. Lightweight "easy 
shirts " provide a quick cover-up 
for a axirdinated li-xvk. says the 
Extension Service.

Diamond Rings 
wedding bands 

When You Think of 
JEWELRY 

Think of
O'Neal’s Jewelry 

1731 Fannin 
Vernon, Texas

Miss Debra Deann Dodd and 
Tommy Mark Hart were 
married Saturday, July 20. in a 
ceremony at the First Baptist 
Church in Rule Robert 
McLellan of Stamford officiated. 
Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Dtxld of Rule and 
the bridegrixim is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hart of Abilene. 
The bride and her parents are 
all former residents of Crowell.

Organist was Richard Stagg 
of Wichita Falls.

The bride was given in 
marnage by her father. She 
chose a dress of rose point lace 
with a train. She wore 
something old. new. borrowed 
and blue. Something old was a 
necklace worn by her grand
mother and mother on their 
wedding dav Her chosen colors 
were yellow and white

Maid of honor was Sh.ine 
Chambers of Siamtord M.iri.i 
Brass of Rule was hrulesniaid

Best man was Bob laber of 
Lenders Chuck Dobv of \bilene 
was griximsman while Kishard 
Fischenik of lubb<n.k anil 
Ronnie Redden of Waio siaied 
the guests

Lane Henenbureei t Ri'U 
and Dannv Beli w l Snvdi r 
lighted the i..vndles (no 'sis 
were registered bv .l•'anv lot/

The wcddllik; rcvci'lioii w.ix 
held in the fellow .!u|i hall of ihi 
church with boili a bruli s 'abli 
and a gris>m's lable Siiviiii; 
were Mrs Kuhard Slacc "I 
Wichila halls Misses l.inel 
Landrelh. Bcskv .Iones. Margie 
Beakley, all of Rule and Virs 
Debra L'nderwixxl of Abilem 
and Mrs. Charles Dodd _oi 
Temple

After a wedding trip to Dallas  
and Austin, the couple will live 
at bl4 N E. Oliver in Stamford

The bnde was graduated from 
Rule High School and attended 
Sivuth Plains College. She will 
attend Mary Meek Schixil of 
Nursing in Abilene in August 
She IS presenilv emploved at 
Stamford Memorial Hospital.

Hart was graduated from 
Leuders High School and 
studied radiological technology 
at Parkland Hospital in Dallas 
He IS now x-rav technician at 
Stamford Memorial Hospital.

The bridegroom ’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
'be Cliff House in Stamford on 
Friday night.

Attending from Crowell were 
C. D. Hall, grandfather of the 
bride. Mrs. C. M. Carroll. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Welch and 
daughter. Beth.

FINDLAY. OHIO, 
REPUBUCAN-COL RIER:

"Faced with problems, 
statesm en retire to their 
mountain hideways to ponder 
their decisions. About the best 
the rest of us can do is go down 
to the laundromat and brood 
over the tumbling wash.”

Index cards, 3x5. 4x6 5x8 and 
6x^.—News office.

First Baptist Church 
WELCOMES YOU

Lions protect their laiuL
W hile  the lioness cares fo r her cubs, the lion  protects 
the ir land W atchful. Protective Caring fo r nis land 
th rough good times and bad
Like the lion  . . land and its care are basic to  the agri- 
businessman It's no t an easy task Some years are 
better than others You need to make the most o f the 
good times .. to  keep m ore o f what you earn. You 
need p ro tection  that w ill p rov ide a com fortab le  re tire 
m ent, a guaranteed incom e to r life . If you 're  self- 
em ployed, the Lioness can help w ith  a plan that w ill 
reduce you r cu rren t incom e fax arid retain spendable 
incom e fo r another tim e.
Look under " in su ra n ce " in the Yellow Pages. Look to 
the Lioness
Call your Kansas City Life Agent for tax shelter retire-

protection.

M AE FO X
ph. 684-5911

James Gillespie 
and Miss 
Knadle Wed

New Books Are 
Received at 
Local Library

Miss Kathryn Ann Knadle 
and James Leslie Gillespie were 
married in the Chapel of First 
United Methixlist Church in 
McAllen on Friday. July 5. 
Officiating was Rev. Kermit 
Gibbons.

Miss Knadle. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Knadle of 
Mission, wore a sireei length 
white dress with a pink voile 
jacket The gnxim is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J H Gillespie of 
Crowell.

The bride's sister. Rebecca, 
was maid of honor and the 
grixim's brother. Bob was best 
man. Others attending were 
Mrs. G C Carlile. the bride’s 
grandmother. Mrs H P 
Gillespie of friiv. ott, the 
groom’s grandnioihi’r. Mrs. 
Louis Ferrera. Mrs R D 
Spradlin Mrs B'-riiie Dabnev, 
Mae M.iriiiie/. and Mr and 
M rs Dennis Snodgr.vsv I he 
griHim's p.in nis attended fr.im 
( rowell

\ f.iinilv dinner was held 
foll.'Ming the cerenionv al the 
Mil l .lion Fairv lew in McAllen

H ' l h  voung people  are  
gr.idii.iies of I i 'vas  le c h  Ihi- 
hiidi will lea ih  al Borger High  
S .h .  ol anil the groom is 
I ' lnp lo i  I il w ith  I hi' Soil  
I o| .  M-rv al loll Set v ii e in 
Siinneii

Federation 
M akes Plans for 
Coming Year

I ' m f o,!id ( o u :m  F idera i ion  
. ‘t \Soiiien s t liihs has lonijilel-  
I II II '  I alendar lor the coming  
vi-.ir with I's ihcm c I miv —
I 'le Sp ir it  ol I ruth and  
( oiu.'rd' Ihe  Fcd ira i io n  will 
niei I I 'll' n m .- '  and w ill 
.. 'iini'ii- !o havi ihe Foard  
I onni I I ihr.irv  as its m ain
proifvi

Ml nihi rs p re p a r in g  ih c  
.a lend.i i  w en  M m es Henrv 
Bonha.'di I d  Huskev and Rav 
S h i r le v .  p re s id e n t  of the  
F( FW{

A Sliver Tea for the lihrarv 
will be held for the opening 
meeiing on Sepiernher ,t() from 
4:d0 to h .JO in ihe home of Mrs 
H C. Brown with the program 
leaders being members of the 
Columbian Club and hostesses, 
the iAomen's Service League. 
The book "L’p 'ia irs  at the 
White House” by J B West 
will be reviewed bv Mrs Gradv 
Halben. Steve Setliff will render 
a voice solo with Miss Aniv 
Brasher accompanying him. The 
sub-theme for the meeting is 
"Truth in the Printed Word” .

The November meeting has 
an open date but will be the 
same as the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs annual Rally Day. 
Program leaders and hostesses 
for the all-day meeiing will be 
the Gamblevillc. Riverside and 
Westside Clubs with a covered 
dish luncheon planned. "Con
cord in Togetherness” , a 
bi-centennial program, will be 
the leading thought of this 
meeting.

A program entitled "Truth of 
International Relations in 
Vietnam” will open the new- 
year’s program on January 27 
with the Adelphian Club 
scheduled as program leader 
and Columbian Club as hostess. 
Carl Brock, a teacher in the 
Crowell schools and a Vietnam 
veteran, will relate his 
experiences in that war. 
Patriotic songs will be sung with 
Mrs. Bob Thomas accompany
ing at the piano. The meeting 
will be at the Community Center 
at 3;30.

Concluding ‘.he year’s calen
dar will be a meeting on March 
31 with its theme “ Concord with 
O neself". Leaders will be 
members of the Women’s 
Service League and hostesses, 
the Adelphian Club. Misses 
Pam Whatley, Betty Collins and 
Kimberly Norman will present 
folk music; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Adcock will talk on their 
activities at the Vernon drug 
center. The meeting will be held 
at the Adelphian Clubhouse at 
3:30 p.m.

National Library Week for 
1975 is scheduled for the week 
of April 13 through 19.

The annual Patrons for the 
Library drive has been set for 
Thursday, April 17th.

Other than Mrs. Shirley, 
officers of the Foard County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
are Mrs. Borchardt, vice 
president; Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson, reporter; Mrs. Ed 
Huskey, chairman of the Library 
Committee.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Foard County Hospital
Patlenta Admitted;
Allene Williams
Curtis Sparks. Wichita Falls
Mrs. Mattie Polk
Mrs. Pearl Gray
Bill Turpin, Clovis, N.M.
Mrs. Maggie Ownbey
Mrs. Lawrence P. Glover
Vick Lopez
Mrs. Mattie Davis

Patlenta Dlamlaaedi
Charles Carroll 
Deborah Jones 
Albaro Hinojosa Aguilar, 
Paducah
Mrs. Johnny Dishman, 
and infant son 
Mrs. Darvin Bell 
Candy Brooks 
John Warren
Mrs. Henry Dodson, Vernon
Roy Everson
Mrs. Earnest Anderson

Newt from ...

During the last six months, 
forty-one books have been 
added to the shelves of the 
Foard County Library, accord
ing to Mrs. Vetrice Brock,
librarian. Nine of the books plus 
the "W est T e its  Historical 
AssiKiaiion Yearbook for 1973” 
were given as gifts.

Best sellers “ Upstairs at the 
White House” by J. B. West. 
"Plain Speaking”  an oral 
biography of Harry S. Truman 
by Merle Miller. "Einstein” by 
Ronald W. Clark, "Harry S. 
Truman” by his daughter, 
Margaret Truman and "Eleanor 
and Franklin” by Joseph P. 
Lach have been added as 
non-fiction.

Fiction includes two Tavlor 
Caldwell Bixiks "Testimonv of 
Two Men” and "Captains and 
the Kingv ’. "But the Morning 
Will Conic" by Cid R Sumner 
"Davis T une" by June R. 
Welch,"Nan of the Gypsies” by- 
Grace North, "T he Plum 
rh u k e t” by J. H. Giles, 
Palace of Healing” by Dorothy 
Clarke W'llson. "Dawn’s Early 
Light ’ bv Flswyih Thone. "Tell 
No Man" by Adela St. Johns. 
■'Moiiev. Marbles land Chalk” 
t'v Jimmv Ranks. "You’re Not 
I isieniiig" hv Richard Baron, 
amt

■\niv Village" by Faith 
Balilviiti. "Sniiih Valley”  by 
Florciice I Means, "But I am 
Sara"  hv Flnreiiee Í . Means.

No Proniises in the Wind" bv 
Iri-m- Hum "On ihe Banks of 
I’liini Creeli" bv lau ra  J. 
W ilili '  Kev It) Manv Dixirs" 
bv I null- Loring. "The 
Bloviermg " bv Agnes Turnbull,

I Heard the Owl Call My 
N.iiiie' bv Margaret Craven.

love F'liils Ioann" bv Isabel 
( aboi Rivals lor Robin" bv 
lraii.es Harnev, ''Sniall Town 
Nurse" bv Ioanna Bowman.

F.irewell III a Valiev" bv Lee 
Bilveilere. "Nurse at the Fair" 
bv Doroihv (ole. "Whv Not Trv 
lo v e"  bv .Ioanna Bowman.

Vail's Gale" bv loan Caboi.
Samanihj" bv .lean Carew.
Nurses Alibi" bv Jane Corby.
Si Ge.irge Manor" by Ruth 

McCanhv and "Nurse Audrey’s 
Mission" bv Isabel Cabot.

A biKik ol devotions. "For 
Such a Time as Tins" by Mary 
Neciv ( apps, a children’s bixik. 
"Arm in Arm" hv Remy 
Charlvs. and a paper-back 
request "Monkev Off Mv Baek" 
bv Jack Brown have also been 
added

Oxford's "Diciiiinarv of 
Ouoiaiions " has been acquired 
for the referenci section.

B'Hiks for the library- are 
selected hv a committee 
composed by Mmes. Ed 
Huskey. L. A. Andrews. Allen 
Shull/ from ihe Foard County 
Library- Committee and Mrs. 
BriK'k. Readers are urged to 
contact one of these members if 
a book is desired for the library. 
The "Patrons for the Library” 
drives conducted by the Foard 
County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs have established a fund 
for library- purchases.

T ruscott 
Gilliland

Miss Shaw Is 
Honoree at 
Bridal Shower

Jacquelyn Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ray. 
Sandra and Calvin of Tulia 
visited the Tom Westbrooks 
Sunday. Norman Tolleson of 
Amariilo was also a guest in the 
Wesibrixik home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey ‘ 
visited Mrs Mann Tackett in 
Scvmour Wednesday. They also 
visited Mrs. Minnie Solomon at 
Knox City. Mrs. Casey 
reported Mrs. Solomon is asking 
for visitors now. Thursday the 
Casey s visited Mrs. Byron Bates 
and Miss Annie Chesser in 
Quanah. Sunday Mr. Claude 
Harris of Eastland spent the 
night with the Casevs.

Last Wednesday the Tom 
Wesihrixvk family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Chapman in 
Wichita Falls. While there they 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Chapman and children of 
Nashville, Tenn.

Richard Wesibrixik returned 
last week from two weeks at the 
Haskell Church of Christ.

Sunday the Tom Westbrooks 
sisited in Quanah with her 
mother. Mrs. Sally Tolleson and 
sister. M is s  Cora Tolleson.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Cumley of Dallas visited their 
son. Jim Cumley. and his family 
this weekend.

.A correction on an item in last 
week’s column. Jim Monty 
Cumley will be a junior at 
( rowell High SchiKil instead of a 
sophomore.

Billy Brown left Sunday for a 
week’s camp in Abilene. Ruth 
Brown left Saturday for Camp 
Deer Run near Winnsboro. Tx., 
w here she will be a counselor for 
three weeks. Ruth discovered 
that it isn’t just airlines that lose 
vour luggage. The bus company 
tioi only lost her luggage but 
lost her. She arrived at Tyler 
two hours after the last bus of 
the day- for her destination.

Truscoli is so dry that the 
water company- is adding two 
parts hydrogen and one part 
oxvgen at the big lank before 
they cam pump water.

August J there will be another 
musical in downtown Truscott. 
Wc hope this will be our biggest 
yet. since it is the last one for 
the summer of ’74.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Summers, of Austin, spent 
Monday through Thursday- 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Paul 
Bullion and family and his 
mother. Mrs. Pearl Summers, 
and an aunt. Hattie McEwen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion 
and children. Judy, David and 
Scotty of Platnview, visited the 
Paul Bullions, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hedder 
of San Angelo visited the Paul 
Bullions Sunday through 
Tuesday. They will take Pam 
and Brenda home with them.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock visited 
the Jerry Cawthrons and Mrs. 
B. L. Bates in Quanah last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Daniel 
and family spent the weekend at 
Six Flags.

Miss Christy Shaw was 
honored with a lingerie shower 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Cash. Hostesses were Miss 
Trenna Cash and Mrs. Kerry 
Cash.

Following several games, 
gifts were presented and then 
refreshments were served to 
about 15 guests from Truscott 
and Crowell. Centering the 
lable was a miniature bride and 
groom circled with crepe myrtle 
and chrysanthemums. The 
sherbet punch and cake carried 
out the honoree’s colors of blue 
and white. The cake was 
centered with a green square 
representing grass above which 
fluttered a miniature clothesline 
filled with tiny lingerie.

Miss Shaw is the bnde-elect 
of Jim Lynn Shook of Crowell. 
The 1974 Crowell High School 
graduates plan to exchange 
vows on August 17 at the 
Truscott Church of Christ. 
Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Shaw of Truscott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shook 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Shook 
were guests at the shower 
Saturday along with the 
bride-elect’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Bertha Shaw, and her sister. 
Miss Traev Shaw.

Mother of Clois 
Cobb Died in 
Vernon

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for 

the cards, gifts, visits, phone 
calls and every other expression 
of love and good wishes which I 
received on my birthday last 
week. I really appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of everyone—to 
someone who has lived here 
such a short time.

May God richly bless each 
and everyone of you is my 
prayer.

Audie Blackburn 
4-ltc

TTx‘/ji»»-ss /«rarvtirr/hmxon

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L IF E  ^
INSlJKANrx: (X3MRMVY

The Veterans Administration 
reminds married home-minded 
veterans that it is now easier to 
qualify for GI home loans 
because the agency accords full 
recognition to incomes and 
expenses of both veteran and 
spouse in determining ability to 
repay loan obligationi.

YOU are welcome at 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School...............................9:45 A .M .
Morning Worship......................11:00 A .M .
Sunday Evening Service............. / :00 p.,vi.

W e are licensed to sell Pre-Need or 

Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 

State Banking Commission.

See us soon for detailed Information. 

W . R. W OM ACK FUNERAL HOME

Mrs. Julia Ellen Cobb. 93, 
mother of Clois Cobb of Lockett, 
died Monday in Vernon 
following a lengthy illness.

Services were held at the 
Lockett Church of Christ 
Tuesday. July 23, at 4 p.m. 
conducted by Floyd Spivey, 
minister.

Mrs. Cobb was born 
November 22. 1880. in Pales
tine. She was married to Harrv 
E. Cobb at Quanah Sept. 16. 
1899. She had resided in 
Wilbarger County for many 
years and was a resident of 
Woixl Nursing Home at the time 
of her death.

She is survived by her 
husband; two sons. Leslie of 
Midland and Clois of Lockett, 
five grandchildren and 4 great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Blackburn
Honored on
Birthday

The children of Mrs. Audie 
Blackburn met in her home last 
weekend to celebrate her 
birthday. A birthday dinner was 
served at the new community 
center and during the afternoon 
many friends came by to enjoy 
cake and coffee and wish Mrs. 
Blackburn many more years of 
happpiness.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Billy Jean Chilcutt and daughter 
Mrs. Jimmy Sue Siebolt of 
Springtown, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Coleman of Fort Worth, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Blackburn, 
Martha and Russell of Dumas.

Also present were Richard. 
Zella and Jackie Blackburn of 
Crowell.

TOLE TEXACO IS NOW  FARM BU( 
t ir e  d e a l e r  FOR FOARD COui 
h a n d l in g  t h e  8AFEM ARK TIRES i  
IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR ft 
b u r e a u  MEMBERS.

Th« Farm Bureau Mambers’ in, 
needs come first at your Texas Farm 
Insurance Companies.

You deal with people who know farmingx 
who work w ith  Farm  Bureau MenS! 
everyday.

Your Crop Hail Policy provies 
insurance coverage at the lowest ne 
possible*

Your claimsmen are specialists in adju 
your loss.

This adds up to better service for Fi 
Bureau Members.
* Dividends were paid to 1971,1972 andi
crop hail policyholders insured through 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance Comp- 
the low net cost companies.

Foard County 
Farm Bureau

Th. poulo Wight ol 1M.S.S1 *  
brought a famine in Ireland (- rowell. Teiaa, J||^ J 
which caused Ihe death  of « . . ]
1.500.000 Irish and the Subscribe to the Nttij
immigration of another million. ^"«<1 >ndi

* counties. St 6 else»li

C ^ n a a iiih  SjnaüiiE« Bham
Member F. D. I. C.

is now paying the following 
intorost rates on

Certificates of Deposit:
Single and M ultip le  Maturity Tin 
Deposits of less than $100,000.1

90 Days to 
Less than 1 Year

30 to 89 D ays....5 ^ 1

6.001 
l\  Y ears. . . . . . . .  6.50
1 Year to
Less than 7 ^ ''2  Years

The above rates are

AD Existing 
Certificates of Deposit 

in force with this baniL
Federal law and regulation prohibit the paynii®t' 
time depoiit prior to maturity unles» three 
the interest thereon »  forfeited and intere« «I 
amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook

Ko-Rec-Type for those errors 
when you type. Only 30 cents at 
the News office.

G e n t r y  G r o .- 'H d w .
SPECIALS THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JULY 25. 26, jL

COOKIES
Shags
$ 1 0 0

AD Beef Weiners 1 lb. pkg. $ 1 \ 
Wright’s Bacon 1 lb. 99l 
Dry Salt Bacon Ib. 69l
SMOKE JOWL i b j j

R C 4
32 oz. Bottle

$100
CABBAGE
AM 10 az. Paps «vary doy 
All 16 oz. Pops, ovary day

TIDE
ctn. 6 Ŝ  
etn, 79^

Giant Sze
KESTEA 3oz.Jar

$ 1 0 5
$109

Frozen 
Straw
berries 

10oz.phi’
3 fo r$ 1 j|

lENC
ÍGE 1

WIL

\
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t u r i t y  Tin
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RAPE IN CROWELL
’'o w  farming]
reau

M EW a M P of

ryers 39
ef Breasts 2 ■^•^159

buck Roast 8 9 ^

' r a n k s  79 '

aeon Shurfresh 1.09
ORK S T E A K .  70 t

Siorteniiig
Swifts
Jewel

46oz.can
$119

KLEENEX 
200 Size
279c

A h r a n i
Heavy Duty

FOIL
2 f o r 5 1 M

D r P e p p e r
6  BOTTLE 

KIN G SIZE 
CARTON 6 5 «

CAUFOItNlA

NECTARINES k  39«
CAUFONIA—CEIXO

CARROTS pkg- 150
COLORADO —  BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 2 2Sc

lES T EA
Qaiil 3 oz. Jar
S1.09

DEL MONTE IN JUICE—lU  CAN

ENCHS MUSTARD
ICE 24 OZ. JAR 3 9 0

PINEAPPLE Sliced or cmslKd 3 'S IC II
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3for $100 
PEARS Shurfine 3  $199
DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS 3 cans 870

NO. 1 RUSSETS

POTATOES
1 0  lb. bag

1 . 1 9

O LEO 4 7
^tfish GORTON’S FILLETS

FROZEN 9S<
ONUTS Morton’s 

Frozen -  Pkg.S 5

Meaddake
lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WELCH’S LARGE 20 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JAM OR J E U Y  S30
K C T C H U P  14oz. 3kattles $100
SMUCKER’S— 18 OZ. JAR

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 690
DOWNEY HaR-CaHog (149

WONDERFUL HICKORY SMOKFD FLAVOR^

WILSON’S

MOR.
Luncheon Meat

im oktd  (taoor I

SPECIALS
ICE CREAM Carnation |g aL  8 9 0  
BUTTERMILK Carnation igaL  5 9 0  
COTTAGE CHEESE Carnation pL 5 9 ^ 3 - ^ 1

Shorfine Biscuits 6-79
4 U U Í 4 Í

MHUini D&T FOOOWAY Phoee
684-2m
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday. July 20, 
1944, issue of The Foard County 
News:

The First Bank of Truscott. 
which has been in operation 
since 1907, has been liquidated 
and its doors were closed on 
Saturday night. July 15. The 
voluntary liquidation followed 
the death of its owner and 
president, T. B M asterson, 
which occurred in May. The 
bank was closed and the records 
were moved to the Trust 
Department of the First 
National Bank of Fort Worth. 
The Truscott bank was 
organized in 1907 by Potts and 
Pins of Fort Worth.

J. V. Counts. 24. of Amarillo, 
was arrested in Quanah by 
Fiardeman County Sheriff M C. 
Owen on July 17 as a suspect in 
the robbery of the W R, 
Womack safe on the night of 
June 19.

Twelve voting boxes will be 
open to Foard County voters 
when they go to the polls July 22 
in the first Democratic primary. 
A total of 1,301 poll tax receipts 
were issued this year and a 
fairly heavy turnout of voters is 
expected.

This week marks the fourth 
anniversary of the grocery 
business of Fred Wehba. Four 
years ago this week, he opened 
a grocery store and market in 
the Self building.

Three years ago this week. J. 
T. Brooks purchased the grocery 
stock of Herman Fox and started 
business in Crowell. His store 
was practically destroyed by the 
toronado two years ago but 
started anew and is now 
operating a frozen food locker in 
connection with his grocery and 
meat business.

Officers of Crowell Masonic 
Lodge who were recently 
installed for the ensuing year 
are Leslie Thomas, worshipful 
master; J. L. (Bill) Bell, senior 
warden: Merl Kincaid,
treasurer; D. R. Magee, 
secretary; T. S. Haney, senior 
deacon; J. C. Prosser, junior 
deacon; W. L. Callaway, tiler; 
R. S. Watkins, chaplain; C. R. 
Seale, senior steward: J. J. 
McCoy, junior steward

Mrs. Roy Ingram and two 
daughters of Clovis. N.M.. 
arrived here Monday for a visit 
with relatives.

Ebb Scales returned last week 
from Hanford, Wash., where he 
has been employed for several 
months.

Mrs. Lucy S. Travers of 
Cambridge, M ass., has 
announced the marriage of her
daughter, Lucy, to Pfc. Thomas 
C. (Cecil) Short, son of John L.
Short of Olton, formerly of the 
Riverside community. The 
wedding took place on Saturday 
June 24.

Miss Juanita Boman left 
Monday for Long Beach, Calif., 
with her brother, Marshall 
Franklin, and family.

Truscott was hit by strong 
wind, rain and hail, Monday 
afternoon. It unroofed part of 
the school building and upset 
several small buildings and 
blew down quite a few trees.

Cpl. Robert E. Choate, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Choate of 
M argaret, who has been 
stationed in the Aleutian Islands 
for the past 28 months, has 
returned to the States and is 
now at Camp Plauce, La.

FIREARMS MAJOR RURAL 
ACCIDENT

Pointing out that firearms 
accidents, last year's major fatal 
farm accident, took 42 lives on 
Texas farms and ranches in 
1973, the Texas Safety Associa
tion suggests some basic gun 
safety rules for the farmer or 
rancher.

All firearm s should be 
securely stored after a check to 
make sure they are unloaded. 
Any person allowed to use a 
firearm should be familiarized 
with its safe use and should be 
responsible enough to follow the 
rules. A gun should not be used 
by a person who is fatigued or 
intoxicated.

Hunters should check in and 
out and should be required to 
specify where they will hum. 
They should wear identifiable 
clothing. The farm er-rancher 
should be careful not to 
overstock his place with too 
many hunters.

t
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Quanah Editor Comments on 
Wilbarger RC&D Request

(Editor's Note: Considerable 
publicity has appeared in area 
papers lately concerning Qua- 
nah turning down the applica
tion of W ilbarger County's 
efforts to join the RCJtD 
program. The following com
ments of Ed Eakin of the 
Quanah Tribune-Chief, are 
timely.)

When Quanah's city coun
cil refused to approve the 
application of Wilbarger Coun
ty 's  entry into the RCJcD 
program, a basic flaw in area 
ciHinty relations came to the 
surface.

Although the Council is going 
to reconsider and hopefully give 
Quanah's approval, their atti
tude toward our neighboring 
county to the east unfonunately 
is shared by a host of others 
here.

While W ilbarger Counts 
hasn't really "done" anything 
to her smaller county neighbor 
to the west, some comment here 
has been "where has she been 
when we needed h e r"

For examples, Wilbarger 
refused to be a panner in the 
Greenbelt Water Authority or 
even to give aid and succor 
when the program was being 
developed

Likewise, while the Four

WELCOME ALL MEN

Men'a Morning 
Prayer Gronp. 

Every Tneoday 6:30 a.m. 
new community center

‘...Enris will I seek thee, 
f Pa. 63:1.

Winds Industrial Development 
program was being laborously 
exorcised. Wilbarger showed no 
common interest but spent her 
time politicing for a Junior 
College that Quanah thought it 
wanted, getting more facilities 
for us state hospital, nabbing 
the state agricultural center that 
eversbody in the area wanted, 
and picking up a Hardeman 
Counts industry. Stein-Hall, 
Inc., from Chillicothe.

Now. the argument runs. 
Wilbarger wants to jump in 
without so much as a "thank 
sou mam" and pick up the 
cream from sears of work 
putting the Four W'mds 
program together.

Quanah's cits council prob
ably has a dog in the manger 
attitude but not ssithout reason. 
W ilbarger's requested entry 
into the Four W'mds RCJcD 
program was filed without a 
single word to Quanah and 
probably niM to other members 
of the area organization in gsKsd 
standing.

To cement area cooperation 
and to help stimuate growth, we 
think Wilbarger County should 
be in the RCJcD However, we 
also think there should be some 
expression of gixsd faith on their 
part that they are going to work 
for the area, not just W'ilbarger 
County.

Being the "b ig  s is te r ,"  
Wilbarger has an opportunity to 
help provide solid leadership in 
the area, but not at the expense 
of Its smaller counties to the 
west.

In recent months. Four W'mds 
newspapers hase been publish
ing a Four W'mds Shopping 
Guide in an effort to encourage 
area shopping W'e felt the need

Little League 
All-Stars Lose 
to M unday

The Crowell Little League 
all-star baseball team partici
pated in the district tournament 
last Thursday afternoon, and 
came out on the short end of an 
8-1 score in the game with 
Munday at Munday

Ricky Sosa. Munday pitcher, 
kept the Criswell attack under 
control most of the game. Leslie 
Denton. Crowell first baseman, 
connected for a home run in the 
first inning, and John Henry 
McGee got a base hit in the 
third and a two-bagger in the 
sixth to account for the only 
Crowell hits. McGee went all 
the way on the mound for 
Crowell.

Members of the local all-star 
team were McGee. Ray Santos. 
Denton. Dan Klepper. Dan 
Brown. Bobby Joe Cerda. 
Ronnie W'asia, Bill Bond. Mike 
Brown. James M artin, Jeff 
Christopher. Randell Hardy. 
Jimmy Quintero, and Reuben 
Santos Dale Henry was 
manager and Bill Bell his 
assistant.

H it •.

'  I,

• 6.« »K* -«fl

"Here's the status symbol
that gives you that u arm feeling of security!'

Crowell, Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.

LAST CALL
JUST A FEW NEW UNITS

LEFT. THE NEXT SHIPMENTS

W E GET IN W ILL BE
HIGHER IN PRICE.

Save Now!
Porchaidt-Goodwin

604-3361 Chevy-Olds
Crowell, Texas

to strengthen our area ties and 
to promote industry and 
business in all our counties.

.Area cinsperation is needed 
now more than ever for the 
economic well being of all our 
counties. W'ilbarger County 
could fill an important slot, but 
it will take a spirit of ciKiperation 
from both sides of the county 
line.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Stale Senator,
30lh District:

RAY FARABEE (D) 
MRS. MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHOFF (R)

The above political announce
ments were paid for by the 
candidates Haled.

What One 
Person 
Can Do

MOTHER TERESA 
FRIEND OF THE DYING

Dying beggars are a common 
sight on the streets of Calcutta, 
so common that everyone 
ignores them—or almost every
one.

Mother Teresa, a Yugoslavian 
born nun. has spent over 25 
years befriending these outcasts 
during their final hours.

"W'e want them to know that 
there are people who really love 
them, who really want them, at 
least for the few hours that they 
have to live, to know human and 
divine love." This is what 
Mother Teresa told Malcolm 
Muggeridge. the British social 
commentator, who has written a 
biography of her called 
"Something Beautiful for God."

To date. Mother Teresa and 
her Missionaries of Charity have 
taken in nearly 25,000 dying 
beggars. About half of these 
hopeless patients have re 
covered under their loving care 
although doctors considered 
them beyond the help of any 
modern hospital. Jobs are found 
for those who can work. Those 
too w eak or tins old remain in the 
home. In 1952. the Indian 
government gave Mother 
Teresa an abandoned temple to 
house her "Hom e for the 
Dying".

Besides ministering to dying 
beggars, the nuns also care for 
lepers and any and every child 
brought to their dixsr. Mother 
Teresa takes special pride in the 
fact that the children are never 
turned away. "We have never 
refused a child." she told Mr. 
Muggeridge. "W'e always have 
one more bed for one more 
child."

Summing up his impressions 
of this remarkable woman. Mr. 
M uggeridge wrote: "To me 
Mother Teresa represents love 
in action, which is surely what 
Christianity is about."

Any faith, to be true to itself, 
translates love into action. It is 
up to each of us to discover 
whether our beliefs stand up to 
this crucial test.

Auction Set 
for August 7th

Dick Todd reminded Foard 
County residents again this 
week that the auction which 
benefits handicapped children 
and adults at the North Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in Wichita 
Falls, will be held Wednesday, 
August ‘y.

This sixth annual sale will be 
held at the Wichita Livestock 
Auction in Wichita Falls.

All profits from the sale go to 
support the rehablllution center 
which provides needed therapy 
for children and adults In Foard 
County and this entire section.

Todd is contacting cattlemen 
seeking pledges of cows, calves, 
bulls, steers, horses, lambs, 
goats and all other livestock. 
"Cash donations also will be 
accepted," Todd added.

AID AVAILABLE FOR WASTE 
SYSTEMS

Texas livestock and poultry 
producers who are not engaged 
in "Custom" or "Commercial" 
operations can not get 50 per 
cent cost-sharing assistance in 
installing waste management 
systems, according to an 
agricultural engineer in waste 
management for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Funds of up to SI8 million are 
now available through the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Rural Environmental Assistance 
Program (Reap). The facilities 
must be substantially completed 
by December 31 of this year to 
qualify for the assistance 
program.

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General InsurarKe 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

TRESPASS NOTICES LODGE NOTICES

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Estate land. 
________ pd. to 5-^5_________

NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main. Fred Mam. and Bledsoe 
land.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
the B A. Whitman Estate or 
Eldon Whitman. pd. 9-1-74

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. 
Rav land.—Mrs. John S. Ray.

pd. l-^S__________

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard and 
Knox Counties.—Mrs. Maggie 
Barker. pd. I-"^

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch—Mrs. J. H. Minnick 
Estate. pd. l-~'5

NO hunting, fishing, trespass
ing or trash dumping on any 
land owned or leased by 
us.—Mrs. W A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond. pd. 5-'^5

TRESPASS NOTICE—No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.—John
son ilxEkern. pd. l-'^5

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing, 
or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. l-‘'5

NO TRESPASSING—Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.—Otis Gafford.

pd. l-"5__________

NO TRESPASSING—Positively 
no hunting on land owned, 
leased or rented by us. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCov.

pd. 9--4__________

TRESPASS NOTICE—No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any Merl 
Kincaid land. pd

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way of any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted.— 
Commissioners' Court of Foard 
Counts . Texas. 1-tfc

NO hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on M L. 
Hughston and M. L. Speer land. 

_______pd. ll-b-'4

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my land. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted. 
Mrs. Harrv Schlagal.

pd .5-75

Notice to Public—Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. This lake is 
for members only and others 
will please stay out.—Board of 
Directors. tfc
No hunting, fishing or trespas
sing of any kind allowed on any 
land owned by the Juanita 
Gafford Estate.
__________pd. 1-75

NOTICE

RURAL WATER SAFETY 
URGED

The Texas Safety Association, 
noting that drownings account
ed for 41 fatal farm accidents in 
Texas last year, urges that farm 
ponds be equipped with 
lifesaving equipment and that 
children never be allowed to 
play in them alone. Fencing 
should be in place and in good 
repair around tanks, cisterns 
and wells.

TSA is one of the sponsors of 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week, 
proclaimed by Governor Dolph 
Briscoe for July 25-31.

Bookkeeping for All 
Types of Small 
Businesses and 

Farmers 
Barker & Smith 

Bookkeeping and Tax 
Service 

Ph. 684-3711

ali e n -h o ug h  post
NO. 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN W ARS

Meets every 1st 
and .Jrd Thurs
day evenings at 
'  .io o'cliK'k in 
the Community 
Center.

Baylor Weatherred 
Tom Ellis. Q M.

Cdr.

Shortages
‘Acute’
Says Survey

U'STIN-Baling wire and 
fertil izer shortages are 
termed acule in numerous 
counties around the state 
according to figures recently 
issued by the Texas State 
•Vgricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
I \S('S) in ( ollege Station.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John ( . White said the 
figures reveal that the baling 
wire shortage is acute in *2 
counties and tight in 
Baling twine is acute in }'■> 

countie\ and tight in >> l ,
N itro g e n  f e r t i l iz e r  

supplies are reported as a^ute 
in 1' countle^. phosphate in 
I I and potash and mixtures 
in eight.

The report is issued 
monthly by the \S( S as a 
monitoring service. State 
findings are forwarded to the 
I ederal I nergy OttKe in 
Dallas. The report was 
started with the onset of the 
fuel shortage and it con
tinues to monitor gasoline 
and diesel supplies.

No counties reported 
acute tuel shortages during 
June and only .).) mentioned 
tight gasoline or diesel 
supplies.

)\hite said tuel problems 
generally can be alleviated 
quickly because agruultural 
producers  receive top 
priority In this area. I erti- 
lizer and baling wire are 
ditterent stories, however, 
because the government has 
no control over either.

Pesticides are also listed 
on the report. Thus far. 
acute shortages have been 
minimal.

I he 2.C) ASCS oftices 
around the state are respon
sible for compiling the infor
mation from their partuular 
counties and forwarding it to 
the state offiie.

That in accordance with Article 
1377c of the Penal Code— 
CRIMINAL TRESPASS (Senate 
Bill 111 passed by the 62nd 
Legislature), notice is hereby 
given that all lands of the W. T. 
Waggoner Estate are posted— 
save and except where written 
permission is given to come 
upon the same.—JOHN BIGGS, 
TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

FRESH CATFISH

Second house west of 
Foard County M ill

also Minnows
HINKLE  

PISH FARM

sool

All ads are cash with order, 
customer has an established account 
The Foard County News. B illing chal 
will be added on accounts under 

Classified Ad Rates 
Minimum Charge— 12  words or less Si 
Per Word, first insertion 
Per word, following insertions 
Per line

CROWELL CHAPTER 
N0.916. 0 . E.S.

Meets second Tucs- . >
day night of each 
month. The next 
meeting will be

July 9.8:00 p.m. V 
Members please take notice. 
We welcome all visitors. 
Vera Thomas. W. M 
Marietta Carroll, Seĉ ______

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
AF&AM Suied Meeting 
Second Monday of 
each month.

July 8, 8:00 p.m. 
Members urged to attend and 

visitors welcome.
Pat Pittillo. W M 
Robert Kincaid. Sec.

n o t ic e s
NOTICE —Home remodeling. 
New construction. General 
Repairs Cabinet building For 
estimate or hourly wage call 
after 5:30 tvH4-341 2. —Bobbie 
Hopkins 49ifc_________

FOR sale!
FOR SALE-Rubi,, 
19 cents News Off.«
Hale Stock Trailers 
Luedike. Dealer, ph 
0  10. Paducah, Tx

TERMITES'* Tree spraying or 
roach control. Licensed and 
insured C all Ray Quintero. 
American Pest Control. 684- 
C4-'2, 42-tfc
M attress renovating —West 
Texas Mattress Co.. 35.30 W 
Wilbarger. Vernon. Texas 

40-tfc

n o tic e—General Repair work. 
Call us dav or night. 
tv84 6 ''31—Langford's Garage 
—Dub and Clyde. 3l~*Fc

FOR SALF.-Cusio«, 
steel gales and panels.! 
and built for vogr a,
co rra ls . —Vl,ibur,c 
Crowell, Texas, ft'x j 
fv84.4841
______  p ^  to 8-'4

FOR SALF-VbT
Reynolds home 
Donnell. Call or 
Reynolds. SOh ' 44.J* 
29th St.. LubbocI 
■’9411

bicycle i

Lost
LOST—Small brown dog. 
"Buster", claw missing right 
front foot. Reward —Carroll 
Thompson. 223 W'. Logan.

4-lip___________

Rc-opening 
don't have it. I'll 
tubes and tires oa 
Call 684-2981..

3
Steveij

W ANTED

DON'T merely bnghtt 
Blue Lustre them 
re-soiling Rem 
VI.--3A R, Womack.

Tltc

WANTED TO LEASE—Pasture 
for light calves. Phone David 
Mivorhouse. 88H.3"’b3. Sevmour. 

2 tfc

W ANTED—Responsible person 
to lake over payments on a 16 
month old Singer Touch 'n Sew 
console model sewing machine. 
Original price $399 50. Balance 
$122.30 or pavments of $15.50 
per month Call fv84-59''l.

4 3tp

FOR SAIE-C 
fourteen davs old 
started on bottle I 
on ten or more 2li| 
after "p.m

KEEP carpets beautifJ 
footsteps of a husyliJ 
Blue lustre Rent 
shamjxviver $1 --W' g.l 

3-ltc

NEW PLANT DISEASE 
HANDBOOK

A "Texas Plant Disease 
HandbiHvk" is now available to 
interested individuals. The 
handbiwk was prepared bv plant 
pathologists for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and contains disease descrip
tions and approved chemical 
control recommendations for all 
major crops and ornamentals. 
The handbiHik is in the form of a 
lo<ise leaf hinder and will be 
updated periodicallv. Informa
tion on the handbook is 
available from the Extension 
Plant Pathologv Section. Plant 
Sciences Building. Texas ,A\M 
University. College Station, 
Texas ‘'■'K43.

FOR SALE-5 room kJ 
bath Alsi' vomt iJ 
Robert Foster, phoitf 

2-tfc
M O R A N  M o n u m u t l  
Childress. Tevas. Pk I 
4I0 Avc F . N W ui 
Texas, East Cemetenf 
2 "'93n. Selection of gJ  
rose granite, lot ciitkJ 
of bri'n/c and marble.J

FOR SALF-14 I
home Call kl| 
Marjorite Fergeson

FOR S ALF-3 bedi 
w asher and drver i 
New flix'r covenii|,l 
closets, nice locait 
hH4 29ll-Ha/el 

4-2tc

EDGERTON, MINN., 
ENTERPRISE:

"Politicians have often been 
accused of being long-winded. 
This thought came frequently to 
my mind as I glanced over a 
h.J page report on the problems 
of welfare programs, compiled 
by a man who was leaving his 
departm ent. For all of its 
wordiness, the simple fact still 
remains; ‘It's a pi>or system that 
gives people more money for 
doing nothing than they could 
earn for doing something!' "

FOR SALE-H'2 
Catalina 2 d»x'r kirdj 
clean Can b( 
Bo rc h a r d I Gtx'dwn 
or contact W'llmi Cî  

4-2tc

FOR SALE-Ooodl 
piano. Call t>84-35til.| 
Winters

leotisroi
and

RICHARD«

lake p a r k . IOW A, NEWS:
"At the turn of the century, 

government employed less than 
one million persons and there 
were approximately 26 persons 
employed in the private sector 
for every one employed in the 
public sector. By 1972 the 
picture had changed drastically. 
Government employment had 
grown approximately five times 
as fast as employment in the 
private sector and there were 
then only 5.1 persons empluyed 
in the private sector for every 
one civilian employee. If this 
trend continues unabated by the 
beginning of the next century, 
the year 2,000, for every worker 
in the private sector there will 
be one in the public sector."

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRU<

forterd
Roaches. SIhwJ 
.Ants and f 

FOR all TYPES! 
TREESPRA'T 

.0 9 sq. ft. forundith
HAVE STATE I

pd. to l l  ' l .

(•••I

JOYFUL LIVING
A N D

I CHURCH ATTENDANCE

William Henry Harrison died 
on April 4. 1841, just one month 
after he was inaugurated 
president of the United Stales.

No Creed but Chrial No Book hot ih*
SUNDAY SERVICES 

BIBLE SCHOOL—10 A.M.
|CI ASSES FOR ALL AGESI y

Morning Worship and Lord'a Supper—I 
Youth Meeting—6 P.M.

Evening W'orahip—7 P.M.
W EDNESDAY SERVICES 

Youth Meeting, Praver Service and Bible
at 7 P.M. ,.vr

m em bers  EXPECTED VISITORS!

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURf̂ l
220 North 2nd 

W L. Posey, Minister

Al l ARE ALW AYS W EU OMF

»«■a a  a I a a

CHTY.FOUR!
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